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Jr;m Halvvtiy't lifily
T. P. Ballard lias again purchased a

half interest in the Glenwood Opinion.
Ballard is a good newspaper man

Hesscr ha3 our thanks fir a fine Mock
Strawberry plant, also for a thrifty Itoyal
I)warf Geranium. Ilesser haa the
finest stock of plants to hi found in the
west

Hon. T. M. Marquette arrived from
Washington this morning, where he has
teen oa business connected with the B.

k M. Rail.oad Company of Nebraska.

Got. Butler's proclamation convening
the Legislature will be isued next Mon-

day, lie informs us that he will em-

brace only a few tuljects for legislation,
and those such as are of the greatest
importance.

Mr. Lonbcrry, Superintcndant of the
Western Stage Co., is in the city on
business. The Western is doing a
heavy business from Plattsmouth west,
and have their line well stocked.

A. C MeMakcn, Esq., arrived from
Burlington this morning, where he has
been on a yisit among his friends. lie
reports Burlington full of life and vigor,
and a great deal of talk there about
Plattsmouth being the attractive point
of the West.

The Glen wood Opinion say ; "A car
of freight, direct from the Pacific Coast,
passed over the B. k M. Saturday. It
was a Central Pacific car a sort of fore-

runner f r a great many of its company
which will quickly follow it."

Nebraska City advertised to have au
excursion over the Midland yesterday.
We presume the fact of the Governor
being in Plattsmouth interfered with
the programme. Gor. Butler and Col.
Poane left this city this morning for
Nebraska City, and the excursion was
probably held this p. in.

The Press cays Gov. Butler aud suit
was to participate in the Railroad excur-io-n.

The Governor's suit is nothing
extraordinary it is made of plain black
cloth, and the only peculiarity " we no-

ticed abaut it was that the coat is a little
after the Quaker style. We don't see
the necessity of advertising the Governor
and suit, as it is hardly to be Bupposed
he would appear in public without some
kind of a suit.

n Monday' Duy.
Six martin skins were aold in Nebraska

City recently for $30.

Representative TafFe has our thanks
for files of the Globe.

Geese were flying northward yesterday.
That don't look much like cold weather.

ITas the daily Nebra-k- a City Nac
eased publication? We have not rc

eeived a copy fur more than a week.

A special election was held in the First
Ward in Omaha last Saturday to fill a
vacancy in the Board of Trustees.

The arrangements have not yet been
perfected for lighting the streets of
Plattsmouth, but should Le shortly.

The wagon that went under the ice
Saturday belonged to Mr. Rickabaugh.
It was fished out yesterday.

District Attorney Ilewcti. of Brown-Ill- e,

has caused the Keno men of that
place to be sent to limbo.

II. II. Heath has been nominated as
Marshal of New Mexico. That is not
exactly the "wallcy where the whatton

hood crows."

. We were pleased to meet Judge Tubbs,
f Mills county, Iowa, in our city last

wck. He is one of the aolid men of
JlilU county.

The Fox Bro.Vhave put a neat plank
crossing over Main street in front of their
tore. They are enterprising men.

Who will follow their example ?

Simpson, Mickelwait & Co. have over
a hundred tons of coal in their yard in
this city, and have a mine from which
they can supply any quantity desired.

The B. k M. It. R. Co. will have
twenty-fiv- e miles of their road completed
by the 15th in.-t-., and will have the cars
running to Ashland by the 1st day of
March.

Geo. R. Bray, Esq., has taken the
contract of erecting the big hotel at East
Plattsmouth, facetiously called Junction
City. It is to be a fine structure, capa-
ble of accommodating several hundred
guesu.

A dispatch from Rome dated tho 4th
Inst, says, the Pope has announced that
he will hereafter decline to participate in
any controversy respecting the dogma of
personal infallibility.

Sixty days ago the Omaha Herald an-

nounced that the Railroad matters of
that city had gone into "winter quarters."
Immediately thereafter, Gov. Butler and
the Republican took the matter in hand,
and now Omaha has twenty miles of Rail-

road completed.

A coal oil lamp exploded at the resi-

dence of Thos. W. Shryock, Esq. , yes-

terday morning, shattering the lamp in
pieces. The lamp was about half fiCed

with oil, and wis standing still at the
time of the explosion. TL cil did not
tale Cre, but was pretty generally

about the roorj.

The Oman Republican nyn: "A man
named Daniel Binkley, whila working in

h rr department of the Union Pacific !

Railroad Company, yesterday afternoon, J

l . i .V.-- finders of his left hand cut off i

which he was opcrat-- j

-af-1'

The Omaha Herald says wc paid their
city a fine compliment in our notice of
their railroad. We are always ready to
compliment enterprise aud energy, and
think Omaha is deserving of praise for
the energy the La.i displayed in railroad
matters.

Hon. W. F. Chapin, Receiver in the
Lincoln Land Office, and A. Ieyo, I'isq.,
of Ashland, arrived in the city Saturday
evening. We are always pleased to meet
such men as Chapin and Deyo. Mr.
Dcyoisa newspaper man of large exper-
ience, and is one of the staunch intn of
Saunders county.

B. Spurlock, Esq., returned sroui Ne
braska City yesterday, where ho has been
on a visit. He informs us that the peo-

ple feel proud of their railroad down
there, as they have a perfect right to.

J. A. Braderick, agent of the Iowa
Wesleyan University, of Mt. Pleasant,
was in the city to-da- y. Mr. Braderick
informs us that he was in Plattsmouth
when the first paper was issued here, un-

der the supervision of Messrs. JcfTer'a
and Sherfey, and finds fnme change
;nce that time.

The Omaha Herald is badly exercised
because Gov. Butler has been to Wash-
ington, and fears something has been
done that the editor of the Herald is ig-

norant of. That little game of throwing
out feelers in the way of assertions is
"old," Dr., and will not win.

II. B. Reeve. Ii-q-., agent of the
Great Western Telegraph Company, was
in the city to-da- y looking after the affairs
of the company. We are pleased to
learn from him that the poles will be eet
to this city by Thursday of this week,
and that the men will go back from here
and bring up the wire. Wc welcome
the Great Western to Plattsmouth, and
hope the company may find a paying
business here.

I'rota Tut'dtiy't Daily.

''Crib No. 2" is fast making itself
known aa a public nuisance. It had to
be "cleared" again last night.

Unless the weather gets colder soon
we may look lor a break up of the old
niuddy.

One Wit k from to day a passenger
train will be put on the B. k M. in Ne-

braska between Plattsmouth and Hoov-
er's Station.

Mr. Paul Hill, Transfer Agent of the
B. k M. of Nebraska, is in Chicago on
business. He is expected home in a day
or two.

C. L. Sheffer, Esq, of Salt Creek
Precinct, was in the city to-da- y. "Curt"
is one of the stirring men of the Salt
Creek Valley.

See house and land for sale by Wm. T.
Etheridge. This is a fine piece of prop-
erty, adjoins the city, and there is money
to be made in purchasing it

How about. Waters coming to Plattv
tnouth with the Chronicle, Sterling?
lie appears to be "with you" down there
yet

The Chronicle intimates that J. Ster-
ling has been the "Pogram," the "Ba- -

com" or some other character of the
Nebraska City post-offic- e for the past few
years.

Married, Feb. 5th, ls70, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, by Rev.
J. B. MaxSeld, Mr. Thos. IV Young and
Mrs. Susan Creamer, all of Cass county,
Nebraska.

We do not notice J. Sterlings' name
figuring very extensirc-l-y in the Conven
tion at Nebraska City last Saturday.
Was not he a candidate before that Con-

vention? If not, he has certainly "lost
his grip."

We have just received extensive addi-
tions to our Jobbing Material, and are
now prepared to execute all classes of
work in the best style of the art. We
invite the business men of Plattsmouth
to call and examine specimen".

We are in receipt of the Reed Broth-
ers Overland Messenger, a new monthly
issued at Nebraska City, in the "interests
of the Drug trade ofsouthern Nebraska. "
The Reed Bro.s are enterprising men.
and know the value of printers' ink.
They get out a Hpicy paper.

A peddler, whose name wc did not
learn, broke through the ice on the
Platte about 5 p. in. yesterday and got
bis goods badly wet He had a horse
and wagon all of which he got safely out
with the exception of the wetting.

By a private letter from Hon. O. T.
B. Williams we learn that he is about to
commcnee the publication of a paper at
Seward, in Seward county, some 25 miles
west from Lincoln. Mr. Williams has
had considerable experience in the news
paper business, and his papr will be of
vast benell to the country surrounding
Seward.

rum Wfinr 'i Lti't.
The Commissiouers appointed ta ex

amine the first ten miles of the Midland
Pacific road have excellent visions.
They ro out ten miles on the road and re-

port what there is forty miles further on.

Senator Tipton has our thanks for a
complete set of the Congressional Globe?,
bound, for the Second Session of the
40th Congress. We find these volumes
very valuable for reference.

We received a call this week from Mr.
Clark, of Seward eounty, who informs
us that he has nursery of thirty acres
near 31ilford, embracing a large variety
of fruit and ornamental trees. Beatrice '

CJariun. i" j

Mr. Russell has had a serious time
over that wagon, but has finally come
out first best. A compromise was made
by the defendant payi: g all costs and
paying Mr. Rus.V.l's lawyers fee, and ie- -

turning the wagon m as good condition
VwVnraW, '

W. K. Dillon refuses to serve on the
Otoe county investigating committee.

Samuel Waugh, Esq., of tho- - lumber
firm of Kershaw k Waugh. returned re-

cently from a visit to his friends in Vir
giula.

See advertisement of Streight k Mar-fhal- l.

They h;ive a good assortment of
news matter, books and stationery.
They are just the kind of men to deal
with go and see them 1

Hon. D. S. Panuele, of Omaha, was
in the city last night. Parmele is a
whole-soule- d man. full of business, and
one of the men who helped to make
Omaha a hi.' citr. We hope he may
visit onr city often, and always call on
the HERALD.

The Burlington k Missouri River
Company has completed eighteen miles

of Railroad west from Plattsmouth, and
with the exception of perhaps twenty
days work fjr fifty men. has the entire
earth work done for 42 uiiW more 00 !

miles altogether. Statesman.

The only w.iy freights have been j

crossed over tne river for the past
two days has teen by using a kind of
slide upon which the freights were
placed and hitching a horse to the end
of along rope, the other end fastened to
the slide. Even this method has been
considered unsafe.

A friend who was in Washington dur-
ing the Women's Rights Convention, re-

cently, informed us, yesterday, that when
one of the female orators was walking
the platform with a stately tread and
asking the preliminary question: "For
what was I made?" some unfeeling
wretch in the audience exclaimed, "I
give it up!"

It appears from our Nebraska City ex-

changes that W. II. II. Waters, editor
and proprietor cf the Morning Chronicle,
is making application for the Post OfSce
at that city, and that J. Sterling Morton
is especially opposed to hU appointment.
If there is anythiug that should be a
strength to Waters it is the fiict that
Morton is bitterly opposed to him.
Morton's endorsement of any man claim-
ing to be a Republican is considered
prima facia evidence that there is some-tVin- g

wrong. We always liked Jake.
Hochstctlcr until Morton commenced
endorsing him.

We had the pleasure to-da- y, of meet-
ing Mr. W. G. Kennedy, of the firm of
Raymond & Kennedy, of Osceola. Iowa.
Mr. Kennedy ia visiting our city with a
view to erecting an extensive flouring
mill, and we hope hs may succeed in his
efforts. Messrs. Raymond St Kennedy
have an extensive flour mill at Osceola,
capable of grinding f00 to $00 bushels
of wheat every twenty-fou- r hours. Such
a mill as that in Plattsmouth would be
of great benefit to the country. Mr.
Kennedy says Nebraska wheat is a supe-
rior article, capable of producing the
very be.--t of flour.

W. n. II. Waters is absent from the
city, and a'l the small fry ink splattercrs
are after him. J. Sterling Morton is a
peculiar man to be allowed to dictate who
shall be postmaster of Nebraska City.
Will those people make an open fight
againt Mr. W. on a petition "We, the
undersigned, Republieansof Otoe county,
etc.?" We dare them to the contest
Chronicle.

That's the talk. The man who has
the endorsement of the Republicans o
the county is the man for the "polish."
J. Sterling dictated who should have
post-office- s, sometimes, under the rule of
Andy the First, but he should not be al-

lowed that privilege under JCepulJicnn
rule.

AOIiIEit TEAM IX.
About 4 o'clock this p. m. a team and

wagon belonging to Walter J. White
broke through the ice near the warehouse
south f town. The team was taken
out uninjured, but at the present
writing the wagon and one harness has
not been recovered. Mr. White is pecu-

liarly unfortunate, having lost a horse
only a short time since by getting a leg
broken.

A FALSE ALARM.
A report was current on the streets all

day to-d- ay that a stage-coac- h containing
fourteen passengers, went through the
ice last evening at Nebra ka City. We
have taken pain3 to ascertain and find
there is r.o truth in the report. Mr.
Shea, railroad telegraph operator, tele-

graphed to the agent at East Nebraska
City, who replied that there was no truth
in the report

THRO CGH THE ICET

Two Loaded Wenni in ind Out GoneEntirely!

About 3 o'clock Saturday while a large
number of teams were on the ice, two wag-
ons broke through at the upper crossing,
almost simultaneously. The horses were
saved from loth, but one wagon went
oat of sight before anything could be
done to save it The other was taken
out after some difficulty.

"THE LIJCOLX."
The new locomotive of the above

name, for the B. k M. of Nebraska, is
now at the engine house on the other
side of the old muddy awaiting the first
favorable opportunity for transportation
to this side, which will not be until the
ice breaks up. Four other new ones will
arrive at a early day, making six new
and three old locomotives flr use on this
road during the coming season.

EM ICR ATI ON' COHIXG.

A TThoIo Xrlft-bborlioo- foTlie.
Mr. Smelt, of Ashland, was in the erty

recently, and informed cue of our citizens
that heventoen families are now on their
way to Plattsmouth from one neighbor-
hood in Ogle county, Illinois ; and that
some twenty families were coming from
another neighborhood in the same county.
They are coming with fine teams, blooded
stock, and all tk"4 necessary implements
for extensive farmmg. We Welcome
them t Nebra.-ka- . and hope they may

!! live to tell their irraal children aUvat
how fortUDVi they wore ii s?'wrvi!r No- -
ha.-V-s aa rfrr.

Titfc lUtUY TO i;K OVEiiUll LEU.

Xrw Machinery Throughout.

Capt Magee, of the City Ferry, lias
gone below after the new machinery for

his boat at this place, and is expected
here They will have one of
the best boats on the river when they get
the new machinery in, one that will le
able to cross at all times without delay.

A WATER CASK OKTIXO o.OOO.

Probably no person who has visi'ed
Plattsmouth during the past two months
has failed to notice the huge water t .nk
of the B. fc M. Railroad Company which
stands near the machine fchops, yet we
doubt if any person who has admired its
immense proportions and neatness of
structure had a very accurate idea of its
cost. It cost something over tfi.OOG
enough to build an elegant residence or
a fine brick business house.

AXOTICER KIIOOTI.NU AFFn A V.
Last night about 1 1 o'clock a number

of men, filled with a boisterous article of
'benzine," visited "Crib No. 2," whore
they proceeded to kick up a row. Some
halfdozen shots were fired, but by whom
wo are unable to say. Notwithstanding
the police were ou hand, and one of them
blew his whistle during the shooting, yet
we are unable to ascertain any parlicu- -

iars in regard to tr.c anair. it is a a:s
grace to the city that an establishment
of this kind should be allowed in the bus-
iness part of the city, and we hope fteps
may be taken to it. The
house we have reference to is located in
the rear of Fox & Bro.'s store and is
becoming an eye-sor- e to decent people
who pa: U; and di-.v- .Mam street.

FKO.V THE WTST.

Drujf Store iuI Nochniiici YVnafcd.

G. McC'arty. Esq., of UIys.-e- , in But-
ler J

county, called on us to-da- and in-

forms us that they are sadly in need of
a good blacksmith and a good shoe-
maker at their point; also that a drug
store could do a good business there.
Ulysses is situated about seventy miles
due west from Plattsmouth, in the midst
ot a nne agricultural country, and is I

already attracting some attention as a
point of local importance. Carpenters
and all other mechanics can do well there,
but those mentioned above arc
especially needed. Mr. McCarty au-
thorizes us to say that a building lot will
be given free of cost to any mechanic
who desires to come there and locate.
Address G. McCarty, Ulysses, Butler
County, Nebraska.

CA XT DO vriTIIOITT IT.

Effect of (be Hrrald on Emigration

An old subscriber in Ohio remits $2,
for advance subscription to the Herald,
and says: "The Herald is such a lire
newspaper I should regret very much to
do without it. No less than five families
emigrated from this immediate neighbor-
hood last fall to Southern Nebra.-d- aand
three of them, Messrs. Colbert, Nelson
and Rose, have purchased land eight
or tan miles west of Ashland.
Thej- - are worthy men. I presume that
the Herald and my own views of the
country led thorn to locate where they
did." There is only one copy of the
Herald goes to that neighborhood, and
yetJice families were induced to move to
Southern Nebraska. Send copies of
the Heuald to your friends in the cast
if u wih them to gain a truthful
knowledge of this portion of the foot-
stool.

REPORTED RODSEar.
Probitbly n iuke.

Wc find the iMlo.vinj ar :e in
Wednesday mornings Chronicle:

We arc informed that the station and
express agent, at Pat ilic City, !owa, was
assaulted and robbed in that place on

Monday night. On ye.-terd- mor-
ning the agent was unable to speak, and
there was scarcely a probabilitj' of his re-

cover". Wc could not learn as to tho
amount of the robbery, or as to the sus-Ieet- ed

parties.
We have made careful inquiries and

conclude that the above is a mistake.
Mr. Landon, the agent at Paci'ic City,
has bem sick for several days, but the
robbery part of the story is evidently a
mistake.

PRIZE FIGHT IS PLATTSMOrTIX.
A lively Mill is s.iid to have taken

place at Plattsmouth, Neb., on the J2th
inst., for $550 a side, betweeu Barne'
Curran and Michael Mangam. Barney
was seconded by Tom. Sweeney, of St.
Louis, and Tom Gibbons, of Atchison
City, Kansas, !id the honors lor Man-ga-

Mike Maruire, of Plattsmouth,
was appointed referee. They fought 15
rounis in 30 minutes, it being from the
start in favor of Harney. Mangam took
punilimcnt gamely, but had to give in
to the superior fighting of his antagonist
Great merit is due to Sweeney for the
skilful handling cf his priocipaL A
purse of $50 was made upon the spot
for Mangam, and all passed off orderly.

Atio l'urk Clipper, Jan. '2J.

There, now ; who says you do not have
to go from home to get the news ? The
"local" of the Herald fa;led to getthat
item.

WHERE IS IT?
Mr. Pleasant, Neb., Feb. 4, '70.

Mr. Hathaway Sir: I take this
opportunity to inquire the cause of the
Herald not reaching us till Saturday
week after it is published. For the last
four weeks it is an old paper before we
get it Your subscribers are always
anxious to get the paper, and in fact
those that don't take it can hardly wait
to steal the news from the paper-- Please
inquire into the cause of its not reaching
us the same week it is published. There
are but two offices between here and
Plattsmouth. Yours,

W. J. Lixcn, P. M.

We are glad to kuow that our sub-

scribers, as well as those who are not
subscribers, at Mt Pleasant, are anxious
to see the Herald, and at the present
time we are unable ta tr-I- I exactly why
they do not get the paper on the Satur-
day following its publication. We will
hunt the matter tip and where
the difficulty lies, and when found we
will see th;t it is removed, if in our
femw in i'n r

THE HIULASU PACII'U'.
J The Chroiicle of Sunday morning con- -

tains a graphic description of the excur--
.vp ti.a xi pun;A.. l,'.;) !

last Saturday, and expresses much joy
at tho completion of the requisite ten
mile. We rejoice with our Nebraska
City friends in thu, their hour of happi-
ness, and express the hope that they
may continue their road westward to a
profitable connection. Dr. Converse,the
builder of the road, Mr. White and the
other members of the company, the
newspapers of the city, and the people
generally of the county are deserving of
great credit for the energy displayed in
the building of this ten miles of road.
They have labored under many disadvan-
tages, but have succeeded nobly in their
undertaking. They have accomplished
this much solely by home enterprise,
without the aid of eastern capital, and
are therefcre entitled to a far greater
meed of praise than those localities that
have had none of the disadvantages to
contend with which have annoyed our
Nebraska City friends. Hurrah for the
Midland! "F. A. White, Esq.," and all
concerned 1

A IIAPPT ftCRPRI'-'K- .

Macoy Lodge No. 22, F k A. M..
were the recipient of a beautiful present
last evening, the generous gift of Robt.
Macoy; Past Grand Commander, Past
Grand Secretary, tc, of New York, as
a token of his respect and fraternal es-

teem. The present was highly appro-
priate and will be duly appreciated, not
for its intrinsic worth only, but that it
was the sacred word of Deity, the rule
aud guide of Masonic faith The Holy
Bible one of the largest, most beau- -

tiful, bound in morocco, with tho name
and number of the Lodge upon the back
in gilt letters; also a beautiful Masonic
device upon the cover, inside on the title- -

page is a fine steel engraving of the donor,
also a splendid pen inscription Presented
by Robt. Macoy." Accompanying this
beautiful present was a life size bust of
Bro. Macoy a present that is highly
prized an.! will be carefully preserved by
the members of Macoy J odge. The
presentation ceremony took place after
the Iiodge had been called "from labor
to refreshment." W. M., J. N. Wise
made the presentation on behalf of Bro
Macoy, with a few appropriate and sug-

gestive remarks. Bro. S. M. Chapman
responded on behalf of the Lodge with a
fine speech, overflowing with genuine
gratitude and many kind wishes, and
tendering the heartfeii hanksof the Breth
eren of Macoy Lodge N o. 22, to Brother
Macoy for his very generous gift The
whole affair was quite a surprise, Brother
Wise having received the box containing
the present by express, charges paid,
without having the slightest intimation
of its contents. A? a fitting finale to these
attractive ceremonies, a sumptuous ban-

quet prepared bj' the Lodge rounded off
and completed the episode. The Lodge
was then closed in due form, peace and
harmony prevailing.

A TRIP TO ASIILAXD.
Last Monday morning we boarded one

of tx-- Wooici u CVuiiio unu.kc9
and started for Ashlatd. (Nat Brown
knowing wc were ''broke," passed us
over the line, for which we hope he may
never be caught in that predicament
of being broke.) We arrived at the
great city, of which wc have heard so
much recently, in good time, and stopped
with Rev. Munhall, who has just opened
a new hotel. We found even-thin- in
first-clas- s order, clean and wholesome
fjod, well cooked, and the best beds we
ever found at a hotel anywhere. Wc
under?tandhe has just been appointed
Stage agent, and we must congratulate
the traveling public ujKn finding such
good accomodations in Ashland. The
improvements in Ashland during the
paiit nix months are almost beyond
elief. The town has more that doubled 1

the number of houses, and in value of
property the increase is probably tenfold.
We found the Snell Bros, hard at work on
their new hotel building, which we .

ven-

ture to say is the finest building in the
interior of the State except the State
House at Lincoln. They expect to
able to open it about the first of March
by the time the B. k M. R. R. is com-

pleted to that point Doom, Glenn k
Co., Vollentine k Hain, and Wm. Stai-e'nian- n,

appear to be doing the heavist
business in the way of selling goods, at
the present time. We saw many famil-

iar faces in Ashlaud, but the majority of
the peop e who now inhabit that thriv-
ing city have settled there since our last
visit. We would be pleased to write at
length of the business, the business men
and the future of Ashland, but must
leave that task to our correspondent in
that city and to the editor of the Tunes

the new paper to be started there in a
few weeks. We made the acquaintance
of Messrs. Iddings, II. S. Fuller, Shcp-par-l,

Wilson, and others, of whom we
shall hare occasion to speak in future.
They are all young men of energy and
ability, and display good judgment by
aele-cti- n Ashland as a home. J Wc lso

TfrrJTeJtIie aua!iitahceoT'Mr. J. G.
Stanley, with wliom our renders arc al-

ready acquainted through his Letters in
the "Herald signed "Malakoft" We
left Ashland Tuesday afternoon, eame to
Hoover's Statioii and took the first train
for Plattsmouth. We found our friends
McKIroy and Eaton Engineer and Con-

ductor out there in charge of an ''ex-
cursion train," and the "beauty and
chivalry were gathered there." The
traok is completed to within about a mile
of Hoover's, where a station house is to
I e put up at once for the accommoda-
tion of passengers.

THE SEVENTEENTH.
We see the Chronicle asserts the extra

s?sion is to commence on the 22d. This
is a mistake. We have it from the Gov-

ernor's ow mouth that it wiH be on the
17th inst We hope the Chronicle will
make the correction, as it has a large cir-

culation and may mislead some members,
and cause them to delay starting.

An English advertisement reads as
follows: "Stolen a watch worth ten
guinea. If the thief will return it
he shall be informed where he can
st al one worth two of itand noejnetions

IV "

I'XDKK THE ICE.

Tea as, Wagon aud HitraeM t'tne.
Atau early hour Tuesday momingone of

Contractor teams broke
through the ice near the city ferry boat,
and the whole rig went out of sight to
an instant, and was carried under the ice
by the current The team, (a pair of
large mules), wagon an J harnesH, wore
Talued at about $425. They were start-
ing over to the Iowa hide for a load of
bridge timbers. The driver had hardly
time to save himself from going, down
with the team. The recent warm
weather'has made the ice very rotten
and while it appears thick and strong
it breaks like honcv comb.

FREIGHTS FOR THE B. M.

Lincoln 3Ier-hin- t Ordrrlng tbeirood v in PiatLmnioutti.

Wc clip the following item from the
Lincoln Statesman of the 5th instant:

" rVe learn that many of our mer-
chants are directing their spring supplies
to befchipped hither from Chicago by
the B. k M. R. R., and from St. Louis
and St. Joseph to Plattsmouth, and
thence by rail to Hoover's station."

This will save the merchants of Lincoln
some twenty miles of cartage, and that
over the worst part of the road, and will
fave them something on the price. By
the first of March they can have their
goods taken to Ashland by rail, and by
the middle of April the whistle of the
B. k M. locomotives will be heard in the
capital city.

HARRIED OR SOT MARRIED .
The following named parties, on the

dates annexed to their names, obtained
License to Marry, from the Probate
Court of Cass county ; but have cither
failed in realizing their hopes, or the
person officiating at their marriage has
neglected the requirements of the law,
to return a ccrtificat ; rf his act to the
Probate Court. Hence the record shows
no marriage. -

Any one acquainted with the fact of
the marriage of any of the parties named
below, will confer a favor on the parties
themselves, and also ou the undersigned
by communicating the same to me; and
also the name of the delinquent official.

A. L. Child,
Probate Judge of Cass County, Neb.

Mav IP. IS-i- Thos Samson and Fidelia
A Walker

August 16, 1S55 Wesley Colbert and
Catharine Gilbert

August 30, 1857 George Cardwcll and
Charlotte Poole

January 27, 1859 Wm Chapin aid
Miss Young

August 22, 1S60 Alfred S Funk and
Eliza Jane Moody

January 21. 1SG1 Bell Seybolt and
Eliza Clcmmons

February 10, 162 Joseph Sands and
Caroline Spires

March 31 , 1SG2 John Khline and Nancy
Rakes

June 25, If02 John Stine and Catha-
rine E Tyson

December 23, 1862 George Bughcl and
Lucinda E Smith

(Vfnlior 7. )C?. Jumo.s Reed and
Ljuisa Folts

July 15, 1S65 Samuel G Latta and
Emily A Patterson

Aneust 2, 1865 N B Walker and Ellen
Thrailkill

September 12. 1865 Wm Breed and
Mrs Mary Engle
ovemner --u, ij-j- mn lu risncr ai.a ;

Martha E Phipp?
June 2, 1SC6 J N Taylor and Lenah

Hess
August 6, 1866 John Rohidans and

Paulina Gauble
November 19, 1866 Stephen P Pendle-

ton and Matilda Thrailkill
November 30, 1SC6 Charles B Smith

and Mary G ruber
February 12. 1807 Abraru Copplc and

Margaret M Fimple
cbruary 16, 1867 Wm Drummln and
Theodocia Scarlett

March 20, 1867 John Wahl and Mrs
Ursula Armstrong

October 30, 1867 Win M Burslcr and
Elizabeth Eartlack

November 3, 1S67 James A Walker
and Annie Simpson

November 4, 1867 Andrew Marble and
Sarah M Brink

July 9, 1869 Levi Rakci and Mary J
Rakes

December16, 1S69 Elizur Russel and
Mrs Elizabeth Stockhara

December 18, 18fJ James M Stone and
3Iil!ia B Smith

January 27, li70 T T Young and Susan
Creamer.

ri.AJTT TREF.S I PI.AHT TREES!
'.

Have you a spot of land, do not delay,
but act at once. Here in Nebraska,
where it has been proven by actual trial
that they will grow as high as six and
even ten feet in one season, who would
nnt plant them ! Oar beautiful, rolling
prairies, need but this one thing to make
them the most desirable and pleasant
dwelling spots on earth. In five years
trees planted on them have grown thirty
feet in height, and one and one-ha- lf feet
in circumference. With five acres of
such, who would not be fupplied with
timber?

One, two and three years from plant-
ing, will give you several kinds of fruit.
Who cannot raise their own? Three to
five years will grow a complete and last
ing hedge. Talk not of lack of timber,
then, but plant the sprouts and then de-

light to see them grow. Many are acting
in this matter, and we sec springing up
here and there, fine hedges, groves and
orchards. But many more are postpon-
ing action from year to year. And oth-
ers seem content, like "human ground-birds- "

well compared to build a house
upon the ground, without a twig or bush
around, and there live; and dying leave
no better trace behind than a weather-beate- n

heuse aud barn, and fences that
?oon fall. This latter class we scarce ex-

pect to reach ; but to those well-meani-

one wc would say let not thiscoming
pring go by without planting at least a

few trees. Another ppring you may ba
dead, then would you leave some b'cing
monument of your industry to your pos- - j

ferity plant trees. J

warded. And ever- - tree that is planted
adds much more to the value of your
iilacc than the cost and labor of planting.

U hedce that will cost you twenty-fiv-e

; cents roj to raCi wiH increase the
Yaue Df your from fiVC t( (c j0.

j us per acre. Then, ouce compare a
prairie home, well surroun led with hed- -

j jng, groves and orchard, wi.h your bare,
t,lnlr uninvif inir borl, l-

-t tutfl fif
nature's best adorning. The prairies
call for trees.

The wintry wind that sweeps the main.
And shivering beast and falling grain.
And nramcr's tug ppeaksloud and plain

( ,i
"

, Plant trees.
K. S.

THE SOLDIERS HE-V5IO- X.

Ed. Herald : Inyourlast issue there
is a reply to my communication of a week
previous. It comes from the pen of W.
A. Polock. Now Mr. Polock evidently
thinks he has made a strong point, as he
t.igns his full name to the article in ques-

tion. He says, "I have no desire to
have a controversy with 'Second Ne
braska,' or 'any other man," kc," nev-

ertheless attempts to throw a little dirt
on me by asserting that "your friend,
'Second Nebraska,' does not seem to
know the members of his own regiment."
let us see if I was so "badly mistaken"
in the assertion that "none but members
of the Nebraska First were appointed on

the committee of arrangements."
He says "E. E. Cunningham, of Rich

ardson, belonged to the Second Nebraska,
and afterward to a Missouri regiment
Mr. Cunningham's name did not appear
on the original committee of arrange
mcnts to which my article referred.
Next, "G. W. Fairbrother, of Johnon
belonged to the Fifth Missouri." Mr.

rairbrother name did not appear.
Then cornea "C. F. Porter." If the
"Charles Porter," whose name appears
on the committee, mean Liet. C. F.
Porter, he did belong to the Second then
to the Battalion, which P. admits in the
the next breath was consolidated icith
the Xebraxka First. No great "mistake"
yet I do "seem to know" Lieut Por-

ter. Col. Baird, he siys, belonged to
the Fifth Iowa. I am not acquainted
with "Harland Beard," and if there was

any error in my assertion it was in this
particular, extcomes Maj. Armstrong,
who "belonged to the Second, afterward
to the Battalion, and in July 1S65 tent
transfer ra!,hy cotuolidation, to the First
Nebraska." My dear Sir, neither did
Maj. Armstrong' name appear on the
original comuritteo, and if it had he was
transferred to the First Xeliraska. And
I do "seem to know" Maj Armstrong;
we were personal friends and are yet.

Now, friend Polock, do you really
"take the papers," or did you write on
the ipse dixit of some one not posted.
Please refer back to some of the old files ;

for instance, take the Nebraska City
Chronicle the 25th Dec, and see if I
was for wrong.

With my best wishes for you, friend
Polock, the Nebraska First and all con-

cerned, I remain as ever,
Nebraska Second.

LOCAL 1VOTICES.
A fi ne iot7.f' LO )K I N G(ILASS ES

direct from New York at Shrjock's,
Main Street, we t of Post Office.

diwtf.

NOTICE.

or note are requested to call and settle
the same on or bofure the 1st dav of
February, 1870, and save further trou-
ble. Wm. Stadelmann.

Plattsmouth Jan. 7, 1870.dawtf.

Go to Yallerysifc Ruffner's to buy your
Dry Good. They are selling cheaper
than the cheapest.

Go to Vallerys& Ruffner and buy your
Groceries. They buy for cash and will
not be undersold.

All kinis of Country produce taken
in exchange for goods at Yallerys k
Ruffner' p.

The Ent Call.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by note or account are re-

quested to call and settle immediately.
YaLLEHVS k IllTFNER.

Ant one having claims against
tke United States will find it to
tiieir advantage to send a state-
ment of their ci.aims te me.

J. T. DREW.
Counsellor at Law, Solicitor before

the Court of Claim, kc.
47S"H" btreet, Washington, D. C.
dtf.

If you are in want of a good Wagon
go to Yallerys k Ruffner. They are
agents for the Star and Sehuttlcr Wag- -
ongs, the best in market

Yallerys k Ruffner have just received
sample machines of the Improved Rock-for- d

Broadcast Seeder and Cultivator,
very much improved for the year 1S70.
Call and examine them, and leave your
orders.

G rover k Baker's Sewing Machine is
the best in market. Yallerys k Ruff-
ner are agent":. Those in want of a good
Machine will find it to their advantage
to give them a call.

TIIEGREAT UNION PACIFIC
R. R. BRIDGE COMPLETED.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY

I now offer my entire stock, consisting
of Cloth ng, Gents Furnishing Goods.
Hats, Caps, Bots, Shoes, kc, at ten
percent, under cost, as I am
to close out lay M stock. Come one
come all. Wji. Stadelman.

jan2Qdltw3t"
REMOVED.

P. Braitsch, Practical Watch Maker
and Jeweler, has removed from his old
stand, in Stadelmann's building, to one
door west of Murphy's Hotel Building,
with P. Hart, Main street, Plattsmouth.
Nebraska. d&wtf

NOTICE.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Mctho

dist Episcopal Chmvh, will not meet
Thursday evening of this week, at the
residence of J. Wesley Barnes, as an
nounced from the pulpit on la t Sun-lav- ,

but is postponed until Thur-dyeve:oin- ?.

Vallerys k Huff ier have j.i-- t r-- . v

a new supply of Boots and Shv.i, wLl' I

thy are selling ve ry low.

ATTrTSflON ! ""
There will be a Httri'ial nirotin . r .t

members of Piatt Ivk--c No. 7, I i

O. P., at OJd Fellow,' I fall, ,!..
evening, February 11th, for w.rk u ;!.
degrees. A full nt'-n- trice is desrc

Attest. WM. L WELL., N. .

II. J. SlRtiejllT, Sec'y.

1 1 UM ASON V Rl 1 (JADES
Pay highest market price for OaU (V.,
and No. 1 Wheat. Jan. M.twtf

FA RM ERs" ATT1 INTION !

All persons indebted to us can av t!;
same in corn, oats, or No. 1 whrat. m

the highest marke t rate.
Doom, Bro. ('.

Plattsmouth, Jan. 4, 170. k;f
Tbo ltMilroiuI Here!

HERB WB ARL", ALWAYS A1IEAU.

Through Lin East Pricti Raducci'.

Doom, Bro. k Co are selling lower

than ever :

Prints, t j;c
Muslin, , 14 to Pv
Delaine 15 to 2.rc
1 oplms ro t.j
Best Kip Boot,. . f 4 (M t.) c

Best Calf Boots,. . 6 On to uj
And everything in proportion.

Call at Doom, Buo. A Co.
Coffee from 2'i
Sugar " V. to:',,.
Molasses, $1 -,

At Doom, Buo. k Co.'s.
Remember Doom, Bro. it Co. Lave

reduced the price of everything.
Doom, Bro. & Co. is the cheap. ;

house west of the Missouri river.
norZ"JAwif

Correct Toar Tilled tiet m nin--
Alnlmcl.

Having completed an Abstract of
Titles, including Deed-- , Mortgages, Tax
Deeds, Decrees of the District and I'r
k.. r" - ....... ...... i .

furnish a correct abstract of tnmsf
affecting the Titles of Real Estate (La:i i

or Lots) in Cass County, NeLra-ka- .

A Correct Abstract in many case-.- r.i;i-no- t

be had from the lb-cord- s-j- 'i
o ly be had from our Abstracts All
parties purchasing Real Est.te -- Imuii
see that they arc potting a good ?,'!, ,,

the property they bay. Owners of ;.!

Estate by getting an Abstract may I e

able to correct any tint xi i.
and thin save themselves cxpcn-ii- v le-
gation, and, perhaps, the 0l" tLi ir

An Abstract of Ti;c- xnxCroperty. and may save you your Lnui.
D. II. Wheklku iv Co..

Plattsmouth Neb.
Not. 25 1869. dAw;',m.

SPEC IA Ia INOTIl'i:.
'notice'""'

All person inlctiteI c the mi'Icri-- i

rcyuctcj to call ut her reciJcric!, ri'!iU'.i. u.il,
west of PlatO inou til. anJ kettle thr
diutel .

ugtr.J KOsE ANN Ii. K 1.1.
If All Part.e Indebted U U

Will call and xettle the tlicy .'.

thcm:lves both extra tru.lr an 1 cx r

c must bare all accounts an n.t-- j Ji. 1;

I'.tiJ. and that immcJiatrlr, a we ur
East anJ mut have the ir.uiicy.

DOOM 15 P.O. I CO.
September 2J. 1S0C.

rpAKLN UP By the .WiW. n- -r n
1 lilufi. about the tirM of Ni,w ml. cr.

small two year ohl red beifrr 1.. im,k ir
brands. W. h. LAi'TA.

Jairw5
INSTATE OF JIEXRY WAT.-'ON-N- oir ..: "VVa'vin ta.l in:iL-- , :n.!:i i.'i(..i
he aiiiiointed AdUi.aii-l.-u.tr- un rfit f

Nebrnj-kn- . It in therefore nr,liri.l if .1 ihi-
day of February, at 1 oV'o.-- r. m La rt in 1j.

flliddccide on said ari licntir n.
A. I,. t,llli.L. I'rohaie Jw'.fi.January 21, l7o. w t

PRODI JTI2OTl CK

P ROH ATE NOTICE. luThcrf-h- i7rd7re l v?
the Probate C'urt of Ca County. '. r.i-- h i

That all claims atrainut (be enUite cT Vil;.-:-
Collinsi mut be filed iu (aid Court on orJuly 13th a. B. l;o. or be forever barrr i.

A. L. I'll i I. P.
jaHdltwl Praunte J.it

"ROBATE NOTICE. Notice i here y
I that a lu co - purporting to ( e the U-- t
vWll aid Tctament ef Jee K. WUboru: t.s
hern fil in my rf!ie. and the tfh rlav of Mir'h
A. D. WO, at M o'clock a. m. ii b;r by mi -r

proving the :iioe.
A. L. CI1II.!.

Probata . I u'U.

FOR SALE.
4 OR SALE The Subscriber offeri f- -r r.V

valuable water i.owcr, two inil- - 1 "
PIttmouih. ue.ir tho Mi.-i.u- ri rirr,
ulEcicrit watcrand f.til with ec,iio!i)!' al iu.it

mcnt to produce poirer egunl lo a 'Ui Imr (

(team ermine. The prccnt owner is em-s- i

ot ber xt un( on not devote b i" t "illtotbe business of millinc. an 1 will 11 .ui t n.
ter power for a rc.nmnable price.

PUttaiDuatU. Dec, L'l ls--l i.
RICHARD VIVIAN.Apply o Masvrl Chai-mak- .

UecJldawtf

UAAlt-DEL- NORWAY OATS A few I

for sale by II. It. An it r n. th.-c- -
of I'laItuio:h. My oats re true to r.:otPrice per bushel, : ; per peck. .

Jan. 2.), iaui'.wS

TOR SALE A food dwelling hwt sa l .
of land al;oiiiinc Ptatireu !b. r.

iiuproved.with fhrubbery.rbiall frusta, outhou-etc- .
Enquire of

felAiAwtf WM.T. UTTlEREDWn.

1,ORaALK P. acre of Kround js.!j ii:i ttit
with t' o'l .hTrll i

For terms of sale of M- - Whf.ki t a Jt
Co. or of the uudertigued on the ir.

AI.VA DREW

IHJK SALE. A Farm conta'ii .r.ir Z2 ) acr. ,

four mile from Piatt mouth, t I

fenced, ntid 'M acr nni-- r ciiltirmioTi.
augl-Jt- f S IUK LO C K AW IN Dll AM.

AT U.ST BE SOLD. The following Lo:-jti!- " :

Let are ottered fr sU- lor one M'
only, r.xainme t- - e lot an J if you uV
purchase apply to

LOT ELfH'K l.e-- r BL'h.12 t--i I 2 11
5 6 Jf Z ' : t
7 6 .v; J3 44
l a v t

a .ti 9 ?
9 4i j v;

7 1' 6'J
Part of these lot on be housht fir part parir. e'.
ca-- h iu hand the brliance in (3 rur nin.
l.'OR SALE The W i S an! N K

i & V 'i or !5ee3. town 11. raiir 11, run
bought for $') ii0'-i-- i per ai-r'- - Ar.i.ivto

S PU KLOCK .t W 1 M) i I A 1!

IOR SALE The no 'i of fee :htuwoll K
be boupht for $ij per ar i e if sj j s

tion is made soon. Apply to
EPUKLOfK i. WIMit.M

VI UK'S
Floral Guide For 1870

Tie Yr L'ttition of One Humlrr ! .tad T"" ,
Tb'minmi eo.ie ol'VicW Uln'trated ' 'ta ;: '

if Seeds and Eloial liuide i. put-!i-h- - l '

ready to send cut. It is clemently prm-'.- i

tinted paper with about ?JU line wood hngrJi:-
ot'Plower and Vecetablcs, an I a bean: ila.
V.t.oiiro Plate conxisttng of seven vjric'i' '

I'hlox Druninioiidii, oiakiug a fine (

BOUQUET OF PHLOXES
It the mo-- t hejiitiriil, at will a the m-'-

instructive Floral iJuide pullihc. ificii'jr r!"
and thorough dirwtions lor tbo

tTLTCKt op Lfwrns Asa vr.iTAi:t.r'
The Floral liuido i pnbliiihed f." the

of uiy curt jini-r- , to wlinui ii is sent lre? wi'mom'
application, but will be forward e-- l u- - s .1 li "

piy by mail, for tcr cents, whi- - h is uot
c- -. AddiC-- JAMES VICK.


